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warn. Letters
College Students and Recent College Grads with BS or BA Dcgrc

sistent with the signed agreement,
does violate one's sense ofbeing secure
In property. Having one's personal pro-
perty arbitrarily scrutinized, however
benign, exceeds the grounds of fair-
ness.

And ofcourse, one or three innocent
searches may become nasty when pro-
perty Is misplaced by the students or
stolen by someone other than a library
official Fortunately, this has not hap-
pened yet

B. Schuknecht
, ' ' : .. :. senior

'economics

Apply Now for Exciting and Challenging Careers in Aviation. Looking
for Ages 19-2- 7, Must be in Good. Health, U.S. Citizen. Correctable
Visual Defects Permitted.
--$10,500 st2rt$31,000 in 4 yrs. r : v '

Free Medics! & Dental Care ;
"' " -

--Attractive Retirement Program
--30 Days Paid Vacation ; .

Family Medical Plan
"

--For Further Information Call TOLL FREE
A Navy Representative will be on Campus Nov. 16, 17. Contact
PLACEMENT OFFICE For Interview Schedule. -

Senator supported
I found the editorial ccnccrr.lr"C:n- -

sationslistic barkers undeserving of
attention" (Daily Nebraskan, Nov. 11)
wry Interesting but I was quits dis-

mayed when Larry FTynt's publicity
attempts were compared to Sen. Ernie
Chambers' attempts to gain publicity.

Unlike the author of the editorial, I
do not find Sen. Chambers to be "a

"

common parasite living and feeding
from issues and emotions." To the con-
trary, I have found the man to be
extremely concerned about numerous
important issues, especially interna-
tional topics of discussion. I would
recommend that you use wiser judg-
ment when choosing people for a com-

parison.
Jeff Burke

graduate student
School of Health

Physical Education and Recreation

Searches unfair
Thellbrary p!ky relegating the inspec-

tion of private lockers and study
rooms should be rewritten to have the
practice of scheduled, not random,
searches for unborrowed library
materials.

I think UNL students appreciate the
policy's objective of having an ade-

quate velocity ofborrowed books, and
few books not being rat-hole-d. But this
policy, as enforced, allows for unsche-
duled searches of all lockers and pri-
vate study rooms, during the renter's
absence and without the students' im-

mediate knowledge.
This kind of surprise, although con
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The Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-08- 0) is
published by the UNL Publications Board
Monday through Friday in the fail and spring
semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays in the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readers are encouraged to submit story
ideas and comments on the Daily Nebraskan
by phoning 472-25- 83 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. For
information, call Mary Conti, 472-621- 5.
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Editorial
Policy

Cable Carnival

"Saturday, November 19 starting at 12:39 p.m." Unsized editomli represent o2dsl policy ofthe
fall 1983 Daily Nebraskan. They are written by this
semester's editor in chief, Larry Sparks.

Other staffmembers will write editorials through-
out the semester. They will carry the author's name
after the final sentence.

Editorials do not necessarily reflect the views of
the university, its employees or the NU Board of
Resents.' .

According to policy set by the regents, the content
of the newspaper lies solely in the hands of its stu-

dent editors.

Cablevision of Lincoln has put together a day of non-sto- p

Fun Excitement Music Laughter to highlight the
kind of variety and entertainment available only through
Cable TV. Come join the festivities.
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0 vzjy UM v1Swants to invite you to this exciting event.
To learn more about this 24 hour news service, visit our
booth at Pershing Auditorium, which covers all fast

breaking news storeis.
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Most ofour competitors run about
4 newscasts every day. We run 43.

While they're off the air
preparing to deliver the news by

their schedule, we 're on the air
delivering the news by your

schedule.
We cover it all all the time.

. Cefore, during and after
everybody else. So when you're
ready for the news, turn to CNN

Headline News, It's another great
reason, to sign up for cable.
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Come to Pershing Auditorium for our FREE

installation offer. Available only during
Cable Carnival Day at Pershing Auditorium. - -
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